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The Letcher County Sunday-scho-ol

Convention will be held

at Blackey, August 28. ;

Dr. E. H. Maggard and Depu-

ty Sheriff Willie Caudill, of

Fleming, were business visitors

here.

Eld. Wm. R. Craft will preach

at forks of Millstone Saturday

at 4 p. m. and Sunday at 10

o'clock a. m. j

"Mrs Tlenrv R. Yonts and

daughters, Mrs. Margie Collier,

Mrs. Elizabeth Davidson, and

Miss Virginia, were pleasant

Eagle callers.

I have thought a good deal

cf what a good friend said to

me on-t- he street a few days

nrn His words were: "God
o w -

dopsn't need my help, but His

children in this world do."

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Warren,

formerly popular citizens of our

town, visited here a few days

and returned to their home in

North Carolina, where Mr. War-

ren has a good position.
1

o

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kelsey,

of Lexington, brother and sister--

in-law of Attorney and Mrs.

E. L. Frazier, spent severa Idays

in our city.

Hester Chapter No. 54, O.E.S

will hold stated meeting Sept.

3, 1926 at 7 p. m. Annual elec-

tion of officers will be held.

All members urged to be pres-

ent at the meeting.

There will be so many local

"comings and goings," in fact
so much local news this week

that many of our items will

have to be condensed.

Mrs. G. D: McLaughlin, of

Englewood, 0., together with

her three children to visit her
mother, Mrs. D. W. Salyer, and

other relatives here. Mrs. Mc-

Laughlin is pleasantly remem-

bered as Miss Helen Salyer, one

of Whitesburg's prettiest and
most popular girls. Everybody

welcomes her visit.

After spending the summer

at Fieldcliffe, their old home in
Whitesburg, and hobnobbing

with their myriad friends here,
Attorney and Mrs. L. W. Fields,

Misses Louise and Lovette and
Messrs. Leroy and Wallace, left
this week for Lexington. To say

that our people enjoyed their
visit but half xpresses it, and

we want them to be sure and

come back again, and soon, and

often.
o

Mr. and Mrs. John Breeding,

of Beattyville, came up Monday

to spend a few days here seeing
their relatives and friendss that
attend court this week. John is

now "rather feeble, being in his
eighty-thir- d year. He is a broth- -
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who has rsided in the
for many years, and
Breeding, of Appalachia.

West

'Squire Henry Tackett, popu-

lar Justice in District 7, was a
caller on the Eagle.

Jas. H. Collier, proprietor ot

the Collier Drug Co. at Neon,

visited the Eagle. .

Nelson

Robt. Bates and son, Hilliard,
and daughter, Sarah, of Thorn
ton, were here at Court.

Millard Bajtes, son of Bob

Bates, of Thornton, and Miss

Delia, daughter of Naamon Tay
lor, of Lester, were happily
married. ?j

V 5

The Consolidation Coal Co.,

with big operations at Jenkins,
McRoberts, Dunham and Bur
dine, and the first to strike the
flints of industrial progress in
our county, has a big adv. of
their stores in this issue of the
Eagle. The adv. should appeal
to our great body of readers in
their territory.

Enforcement officer Clark S.
Day was called to the Southern
arid , Western sectiansofNth'e
United States to assist in speci-- a

1 prohibition enforcement
work. Early this week he was
operating in Arkansas and Mis-

souri, but working his way fur-Ih- cr

South. It is not known
just when he will return.

There are seme instances
where it doesn't pay to adver-

tise. One cf these is wbere a
fellow manages to get a dram
or two and then displays this
fact to the public by getting" out
and getting wise among his
friends. The successful boot
legger personally never adver-

tises. He is usually the "still
sow," a poor advertiser.

Mrs. Margaret Baker, well
known Hazard lady, for some

time visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. D. Fitzpatrick, left for her
home Saturday accompanied by
her two granddaughters, Misses
AgnesCombs, daughter of Talt
Combs, and Christine Baker, a
daughter of Henry .Baker, of
Hazard The two young ladies
had also been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jones and
two daughters, Cora May and
Mary Gray, and little son, Her-

bert, were over from Appalachia
visiting friends and relatives.
Mrs. Jones is a daughter of the
late Mrs. Martha Hale Everage

tions. She has children, the
oldest being son eighteen years
cf age and fitting himself for
the medical profession.

We extend thanks to the big

body of live teachers who so

nobly manifested their interest
er Wesley Breeding, of Camp jn Letcher county by earnestly
Branch and Dr. Sam Breeding, standing by the Eagle their
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late conference here. Teachers
are not only live wires along the
line of education but are auxil- -

iaries of progress reaching out
in every direction. That is to
say, teachers must
with every movement for the
public good. Education consists
in this and the local newspaper
is their strongest ally).

Letcher Collins, one of
bes't citizens, was in town.

our

The latest from Louis Wise-har- t,

in a Louisville hospital, in-

dicate shat he is no better.

C. L. Kilgore, the Coca Cola

is spending few days in

Tennessee with relatives.

Frank Stowers, tall syca-

more of the Big Sandy, is here
from Pikeville. Mr. Daugherty,

another attorney from Pike, is

also herd.

If we are to judge from the
make-u- p of the array of teach-

ers gathered here last week,

Letcher county's educational
progress is in good hands this
year.

H. B. Branson, one of the
leading citizens of Blackey, was

visitor here. He likes to talk
of the fine prospects for crops

nd gardens " in his section. "

The Miners Motor Co. un
loaded a carload of latest model

Studebakers at Jenkins and
brought them their garage
here. They are dandy looking.

t

(JUUKTJUS that's the
name of a very excellent flour
sold to merchants by the
Whitesburg Wholesale Co. We

have tried it two bags in our
home.

Mrs. Nannie Collins, for
many years teacher in the
county and for some years in

very poor health, was able able
to visit her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Cook, here, first of the week.

We' are thankful to this la:
dv for her kind words for the

W. Isaacs, of Deane, va3

an Eagle caller. George is on

the grand'-jury- , .serving as its
foreman.

It will be less than seven
weeks till frost now the katy-

dids are making this announce-

ment" every week. Hear them
just as Morpheus comes over

the world. In the meantime,
'possoms, punkins, perturnips,
pertaters, and pawpaws will be

getting ripe, and the dear old

sow and her little pigs will trot
and spent her girlhood in the I into the forest to catch' the
Rockhouse and Little Colly sec--j first acorn that comes sailing
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thru the air.

We are now and then criti-

cised for not printing some

things and rjot commenting 1y

on other things in the
Eagle. The Eagle has always

been particular about the mat

ter that has gone into its col-- j Clerk

umns realizing at all times its

responsibility to its readers
and to the public; never permit
ting a word to be expressed
that it (thought would not ben-- et

or uplift someone. The edi-

tor believes in building and not
tearing down, that there's some
good somewhere in every human
bing, and to reach that good
and pu it t work to the best
advantage has been one of his
'highest ambitions. As years
come and go and as years flag

his strength and .whiten his
brow that responsibility grows
more and more sensitive. Figur
atively speaking, the children
of yesterday are the men and
women of today. They can
hardly escape being today what
they were yesterday. There is
enough bad in all oi us if al-lo-

to grow and expand to
submerge the earth in crime
and choas ; there is enough good
in' all of us if turned into the
right channels to build millions

of Washington monuments with
their summits hathed in the
pure blue of heaven. Turned
amiss and bitter, ruined and
blasted lives result, turned into
proper paths and oceans of good

result. On this theory your Ea
gle lives today and lifts its
wings to heaven's splendid air,
breathes the breath of hope and
goes out believing that heaven
will continue to smile on .its .

NOTICE

The City Council has purfiu-a- nt

to Sees 3643, etc. of the
Kentucky Statutes, caused cer-

tain portions of Main street
in the City of Whitesburg to be

improved by concreting sewers
and catch basins, and assessed
the costs thereof 'against the
abutting property owners in the
respective, improved sections as
follows :

J. H. Frazier $5.91
Daniel Boone Realty Co S8.52
Henry Combs $4.28
J. A. Webb
Geo. Hogg
S.H..Hart &Masonic

8.38

Ldgs$3.51

Blair & Combs ?2"3)8

Millstone Land Co $3.' t

French & Mattingly $3.77
Mullins & Fairchild
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J. Fitzpatrick .... $3.55
Millstone Land Co $8.47

Lewis E. $9.42
Mrs. J. C. Brock $8.27
B. C. - $3.50

Crawford $3.50
J. Gault $6.72
Methodist $392.83

of Whitesburg
D

said unpaid sums will compil

into a series assessment'

Prof. Jayne
Prof. Jayne, who was a lead

ing figure in, the Teachers' Con
ference here last week, is one

the ablest educational pillars in
the State. Romantic, rugged
and common as he is, a moun
taineer to the core, he stands as
a tall oak, a monument of
strength in the educational fab
ric of the State. To have him
mix and mingle with our teach--

jers gives force to them when
they back to their schools
He never faials to emphasize
the truth that the public school

is the big factor in the mainte
nance of our government and
that without it there would

soon be 'no Republic.

Two Killed in
Auto Accident

Last Sunday while autoing
near Coeburn, Jesse Green's
two children, a' girl, seven, and
a boy, five, were killed out
right when the Otar in whicjh

they were riding and driven by

the children's uncle, was wreck
ed. The driver's brother's child

was also perhaps fatally hurt
and is now in Coeburn hospital.
The bodies of the two children
were brought to Haymond for
burial. These all excellent
people and great sympathy is
felt for them.

COMPLETE RESULTS

IN THE PRIMARY

The complete official vote as
cast in the Tenth District Pri-

mary is as follows :

Mrs. Langley 13,040

Kirk ;. 8,556

Dobcrts 5,053

Total votes cast 26,649

Of the total votes cast Mrs.

Langley has a majority over

$4 i ud&e Kirk of 4,484 and Kirk's,

majority over Roberts is 3503.

BIG COAL MAN DIES

At a hospital in Lexington
last Saturday Geo. Bl Morrison,

Geo- - gg $18.70 dent Marian Coal

anld Presi
Co., Black- -

r,versoieK lurner j.o'v nllpf1 hv i.y, ttp
Mullins Bros $513.65 about sixty4ive years

vr.,:iilLlUIlill
D.

Harvie

Bach

Roy

G.

Church
City
D.

age and had been in poor health
for months. It is said owned

mcst the stock In the Marian
Ccal.Co. His death will great

felt and mourned.

Democrats Meet
On a call from the Chairman

$261.89 f the gtale Democra!tic Cam--
FraZer $122.87 nnmTnitPP ahniit twentv.'jr, - ....... www w w -
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interesting meeting. Attorney
Emery L. Frazier was unani- -

bonds and sold for --

oftheas provided mous,y eected chairman
by said statutes. j Campaign Committee and J. L.

All checks should be maie Hays Secretary. Interesting
payable to the City of Whites- - talks were made by several men
burg and mailed to the City present. Plans for an aggres- -

Emery L. Frazier, sive get-out-vot- campaign
City Clerk, will be inaugurated" soon.

Tl J 1 ? Inariy trams Drougnt many
people to the city to attend the
opening of Circuit Court. Farm
work being generally over more
people took occasion to attend
court than is usual. The docket
for the term was called in the
forenoon and in the afternoon
Judge Childers proceeded to in
struct the grand jury.

This done the
were empaneled.

petit juries

The instructions given by
the Judge were not so elaborate
as usual, though excedingly im-prssi-

Hurriedly he moved
along the routine of crimes usu-

al to this country and strongly
impressed upon the jurors to
put their whole efforts into the
task of curtailing it and thus
save the country from
blighting effects. He deplored llzabeth on

the fact every crime com-- !
J & Pach

l4-i- . i T- -i

mitted in mountain counties "Ie """"y
heralded the outside ' .

world and painted in the daily
press as an awful thing while
bad crimes in other cities, too
horrible mention go almost
unmentioned. .During his burn
ing admonitions to the jury the
judge said ;the onicers oi our
county had planted their feet
upon the solid rock of law en

and it becomes the
duty of the regardless
of the violators and their allies,
to stand behind them under ev-

ery circumstance. The Judge
also said he believed they would
do this. Throughout the instruc-

tions every eye in the court-- i
room centered upon the
bench and on every face the pic-

ture of 'we'll do it' shown dis-

tinctly. That the present term of
court is to be a lively one and
that much good is to be accom-

plished seems evident on every
hand.

State's Attorney O. A. Stump
arrived from Pikeville and is

actively engaged in court for
the Commonwealth.

The grand jury is a good one,

regular country fellows who

stand firm on enforcement of
law, equality and justice to all.

You can depend and risk your

case with them.

"Three hundred dollars and
sixty days in jail," the usual
proclamations propounded from
the judicial bench this week as
verdicts of the juries are re-

ported. They come thick and
fast always during the first
week of court.

Judge Uhilders is- - worrying
somewhat on account of a fine
40-ac- re field of corn on the Big
Sandy which he fears may ov
erflow and ' destroyed in

case it keeps on raining.

And again the jail is 'fillintr
rapidly, tho really less so than

ILISWISEHARTOSI

Number 52

LETCHER CIRCUIT COURT

usual. Our observation is that
people are daily the
danger of having anything to do
whatever with whiskey.

There's Ben Caudill,
Tolliver, Karl E. Davis,
Jones, BiOie Vermillion,
Lewis, Bill Cornett, Lige

Judge
Oscar
Oscar
Hale,

Joel Boggs, Arthur Dixon, Bo-a- z

Adkins', oh, well, this is
written at and it will
be well or otherwise to let
them weigh matters as they
come before them.

REGULAR BAPTIST ASSOCI

ATION

On Friday before the third
Saturday and Sunday in Sep-

tember the Baptist As- -

tg sociation will convene with the
nur Millstone,

EId' C-- Swinda11that
our sermon, .every--

was to

to

forcement
citizens,

was

are

be

learning

random,

Regular

tion to attend the services on
each of these days,

A local newspaper feels just
like the merchant who adver-
tises deserves the people's trade.
Picklesimer is doing so in the
Eagle and give him a call. Ad-

vertising helps the paper and the
paper is designed to help every-

body. We invite every merchant
and business man to help us to
help everybody. When you do so
you help yourself.

It is rather embarrassing to
find good people without a cent
in their pockets and yet we fre-- .

quently find people as well as
ourselves in that attitude. Mon-

ey is still about the scarcest
thing we know of but times
threaten to get better. ,

Hereafter orders for printing
from those withwhent we hava
not had previous dealings, will
require cash in advance, half
down and balance C. O. D. We
regret to take this step but too
many of those for whom we do
hunting disregard our state

ments.

' Mr. and Mrs. John P. Back,
after a pleasant visit to ' their
many friends and relatives here,
leave this week for their home
at Garrard, Clay county.

W. L. Sulfridge, until latelr
employed at Bellcraft, was in
the city exhibiting a model of a
combinatiion steel mine tie and
rail fastener for which he has:

lately received a patent. The
patent is forsalenow. He claims
there is no other device on the

i market that will serve the min
er as his and he has long been

ngaged in mining.

The serious illess of Mrs. D.
D. Fields continues and she is
confined to her bed.

J. E. Garnett, the Frick saw-

mill man and insurance agent,
of Hazard, was in the city.


